
REFRIGERATING TO

BE DOE QUICKLY

Pacific Fruit Company to
Spend $150,000 on' Exten-

sions in District.

ICE PLANTS TO BE BUILT

Harrlmaa Subsidiary Conwrn to
Make, Many Brltcrments for

Srndinr Products of North-

west to Eastern Market.

Epn!ltur acrecatln approslmate-- r
111 no will be mart by the Parlfle

Fruit Express Company In hl territory
within the next few month to handle
properly tha shipments of frolt
from Orern. Washington and Idaho, to
the East following the harvesting of tlja
ltl crop.

C. M. ana cn-er- sl

manscr of tha rom.ny. left bla nf-ft.- -e

tn t Til. ago a few weeks a and
amra than has own tourtn tha North-

west for tha purpn studying; lo.-a- i

rorxlttlona and to Irarn what d

facilities will be needed to for tha
heavy fruit nwTrmrot next Bummer and
Jail. Ha arrived In Portland yesterday
and has been In consultation with 8. A.

Marine general agent tf tha company
In thia rlty. Although the company had
decided to make Improvements In tha
tr-- territory previous to Mr. Rrrlat'a

lsit. tha reports hl-- ha raclad
whlta hara further Impressed upon him
tha nacan.lty of nikiii them a early
aa possible).

lolng Planta to It Built.
Contemplated Improvement Include

tha erection of additional Icing plant
and tha enlargement of thoea already In
use. The aim of tha company la to give
tha Northweat field facilities, eo.ua! In
every way to thoaa In California, aa tha
fact that Ore iron fast la becoming- - as Im-

portant a fruit center a tha southern
tat Is recognised.
By a new proceaa recently Invented

and now In naa by tha Pacific Fruit Ex-

press Company, car can be Iced In tran-
sit with less than a minute' delay and
fruit I aent to It destination In

quicker time than formerly.
tl tha Iclnc plants. In thl territory will

pa equipped with these appliances, which
consist of a moving platform, upon which
tha lea U placed. This platform travels
slowly paat tha railroad tracks at a
level with tha top of tha refrigerator
car. Cans of men stationed at tha
opening of tha Iceboxes, with which
ovary car Is equipped, push tha lea into
tha boxes as It moves past them, in mil
way an entire train can b Iced at once.
Isa than a mlnuta ts required to com
Ilet the work.

As mora Ice Is required on tha Initial
fines of all fruit shipment than after
It Is thoroughly cooled several sddttlons!
plants will b erected on tha main Una
of tha O.-- B.. Jr. CO. this year.
Fruit la transit la keptat a temperature
of about 40 degree, When It I re-

ceived In tha cars It carries a tempera-
tura of about 4 decrees. On tha first
lg of a Journey fruit requires frequent

g to reduc It to tha lower tempera-
ture, but after It one reaches this
stage less lea Is needed.

Fruit Business Growing.
"Tha fruit business of the Northweat

la Increasing very rapidly." said Mr.
Pecrlst yesterday, "and It wtll Increase
even mora In tha future. Tha new acre-
age that will com Into bearing this
year Justifies us tn the opinion that In
a few years tha fruit movement out of
this territory will be erruai to that ot
California. Tha time Is now here when
we must provide Increased facilities to
maintain tha standard of accommodation
which w have provided to shippers In
tha past. VVe aim to give this section
serve-- equal to that of tha shippers in
California. The volume of shipments In
this territory Justifies us tn making ex-
penditures now that will be useful in tha
future."

I.st year tha Pacific Fruit Express
Company, which operates on tha Hani-ma- n

lines In the Northwest, carried
." cars of fruJt and vegetables to tha

F.aat from Oregon. Southeastern Wash-
ington and Northwestern Idaho. This

r the Yakima Valley has been added
to tha territory which tha company a 1

eerve. The greatly Increased acreage
In tha old districts also will require ad-
ditional facilities.

A large number of cars wlQ he pro-
vided for the Oregon district this year
so that tha fruit may be moved mors
rapidly. As soon as detailed plans sre
completed tha expenditures which the
company has authorised will develop Into
actual construction.

8ACRAMEXTO AGEXT IS MMKD

M. R. Whitehead to Handle Km It
Express. Basinet In South.

M. R. Whitehead, for 15 years chief
cTerk to 8. A. Hrrtng. general agent of
the Pacific Frnlt Express Co. haa been
promoted to the position of district agent
with headquarter at Sacramento. He
will take up his new duties at once.

Whitehead cam here from San" Fran-
cisco to take his present position and
haa served la that place ever since. He
acquired aQ his training In tha Portland
field under the direction of Mr. rWtng.
Aa tha Sacramento district I a heavy
shipper of fruit, his new position la an
Important one.

COSTLY PAVING ORDERED

JljrUe Street, Difficult of Access,

Will Be Expensive Job.

Myrtle street, from Sixteenth to Sev-
enteenth streets, will be paved with
Hasaam. It Is on the top of Portland
Heights and la difficult to reach. Tha
Hassan) Company ha bid on the Job
a 1th reluctance at a square yard
and the contract will be let at that figure,
the highest ever paid for this character
of pavement In Portland.

Tha first bid secured was S3 a yard,
but this City Engineer Morris refused
te ssnction. He therefore recommended
that the bid be rejected and new adver-
tisements railed for. which was done.
The property owner are a unit In wish-
ing the work done at the unusual figure,
wolch they know Is bid because of the
difficulty of reaching the place with
the materials.

PERSONALJWENTION.
W. B. Johnston, of Roseburg. Is at

the Imperial.
A. B. Campbell and family, of Spo-

kane, arc at the Bowers.
John Slmlngton. a merchant of

Astoria. Is st the Cornelius.
W. T. Stoltx. a buslness man of Salem,

registered at the Imperial yesterday.
L. Stewart. State Senator, accom--

pan led by Mrs. Stewart, la registered
at tha Oregon from Kelso, vv ash.

C. W. Wilson, of Grants Pass, was
registered at the Cornelius yesterday.

Charles F. Kusterand wife, of Astoria.
were registered at tha Imperial yester

rday.
S. A-- Pattlson and wife, of Central

Point, were registered yesterday at tha
Imperial.

Dr. J. M. Keen and wife, of MedfordV
were registered at the Portland yea
tcrdsy. v

Philip Thomas and wife, of this city,
have taken permanent apartments at
the. Bowers.

X. A. Barker and wife, of Camas,
Wash., were .registered yesterday at
the Perkins.

Oscar Vanderhllt. an extensive Hood
River apple-growe- r. Is registered at
the Portland.

W. J. Morrison and wife, of Carlton,
Yamhill County, are among tha arrival;
at tha Oregon.

Dr. Harry A. Llttlefleld. of Newberg,
was In Portland yesterday, registered
at the Cornelius.

D. R. Tantla, a young- - business man
of Salem, was In the city yesterday,
registering at the Oregon, v

C. B. Hall and wife, of Ijewleton.
Idaho, were among: yesterday's arrlv
ala at the. --Bowers.

J. H. IlaJey. a prominent Democrat
of Kaxtern Oregon, la registered at tha
Oregon from Pendleton.

F. F. Doherty and Oeorge Veltch,
Jr.. of Fargo. X. L) were registered
yesterday at the Bowers.

D. W. Twohy. a railroad contractor,
of Bnokane. accompanied by Mrs.
Twohy, Is at the Portland.

Mrs. B. Bukenfeld and Miss Emma
Bukenfeld. of Clatskanle. were reg
laic red yesterday at tha Perkins.

William 1 Tanner, accompanied by
his wife and daughter, was registered
at the Perkins yesterday from Minna
spoils. Minn.

George Turner, ex - United States
Senator from tha State of Washington,
was registered at the Portland yester
day from hpokane.

Mrs. Jennie G. Klnehart. of I
flranrie. la In tha city and I. registered
at the ImrarlaL Mrs. Klnehart Is
worthy grand matron of the Order of
Eastern Mar.

HOOD RIVER HAS WAR

FU.HT OVER FOSTMASTKRSI11P

IS G MOWING WARM.

fRc--a Supporter Now Take Tart
Against Loess for Howe Yates

oe AIko Arts.

HOOD RIVER. Or, April,. impe
rial.) Recent action taken her by po
litical factions has caused the contest
for the postmastershln to become com
plicated. Although J. P. Lucas has
received the Indorsement of more than
to per cent of the patrona f the office.
a number ot followers of w. o. u Ken,
principally from the country, are using
every effort to obtain the appointment
for Henry U Howe. The leader of this
faction. C. l Morse, ssys that sir.
Tuucas Is the logical man for the place,
but I using his Influence against him
for political reasons. Mr. Morse also
opposes Lauras because the supporters
of W. M. Yates, who urged mm, to re-

consider his sudden resignation, have
ail Indorsed Mr. Lucas.

Charles Morse, the young Than, who
about a month before Mr. Tatea re
signed attacked the postmaster on the
street. Is a relative of C L. Morse. As
a result of the street flgiit It Is under
stood bitterness between the elder
Morse and the resigning postmaster haa
resulted.

Mora Is a personal friend of W. 8.
CKen. who It Is understood, Iras been
persuaded by him to take an active part
in opposing Lucas.

ROOMING HOUSES SCORED

Mrs. Ixl G. Baldwin Tells Need of
Large Women's Hotel.

Mrs. Lola G. Baldwin, of the depart
tnant of the police for the protection of
women, addressed the officers and mem
ben of the T. W. C. A. yesterday after
noon on "Conditions In Portland Room

' She urged that a woman's
hotel be established at once, aa aha aaid
the Y. W. C A. dormitory Is turning
away many woman every night. "Wo
men would rather sleep two or three In
a room at the Y. W. C. A. than to go
ekwwhere." she said. .The enforcement
of the ordinance requiring all lodging- -
houses to keep registers In Ink wss
urged. "Some people say tha register Is
of no value.beoause It csn be falslned.
said Mrs. Baldwin. "But It Is of value to
the police, because the very fact that a
name Is falsely written la of senrlc to
the detectives.

A committee of seven was named,
whose business It will be to look Into
the character of the rooming-house- s of
the city, and keep a record of those
which are reputable. To these girls ap
plying at the Y. W. C. A. will be re
ferred. Mr. Baldwin also spoke of a
rooming-hous- e at Twenty-fir- st and T bur--
man streets. Which two ex-- W. C. A.
secretaries are maintaining, and said
more places of this character should he

tahlished. During the pant ear the
Y. W. C A. haa accommodated In its
dormitory J13 transient girls.

Mrs. Baldwin described the furnishings
In second and thlrd-clm- as lodging-house- s

oft he city, in which some girls are com-
pelled by force of circumstance to live,
and aald the owners ought to be en-
couraged to make the apartment clean
and homelike.

JULY 4 OBSERVANCE ASKED

Mothers Want "Mayor to Arrange
Celebration for Children.

Seeking to keep up the spirit of
July 4 among the younger generation
In Portland, the Oregon . Congress of
Mothers has petitioned the Mayor and
City Council to make provision for
adequate Fourth of July celebrations
for Portland children. At a recent ses-
sion of the City Council an ordinance
was passed prohibiting the use ot fire,
crackers, explosive and other pyro-
technics for July 4 celebrations.

The congress met, Tuesday afternoon
at the Young- Women's Christian
Association and passed resolutions to
be presented to the Mayor and City
Council. The Mayor has been asked
to appoint a committee of seven to
confer with the Interested" clubs and
persons In Portland to make prepara-
tion for orations and exercises for the
young. '

Oregon City Pastor Resign.
OREGON CITY. Or.. April (. (Spe-

cial.) Rev. William M. Proctor, pastor
of the First Congregational Church of
this city, has resigned aa pastor, to be
effective May 1. having accepted a call
to the chair of Biblical literature In
Pacific University. Forest Grove, suc-
ceeding Dr. Ferguson, who Is now In-

structor In Biblical literature at Al-

bany College. Albany. Or.

Aeroplanlsts ar looking to some new al-

loy to lig titan the wsicat ex the flying

MOItNTNG ' OREGOAN. FRIDAY,

CITY IS GO TODAY

Portland's First Election Held

. April 7, 1851". .

ONE VOTE BOOTH ENOUGH

Mnniclpal Government Has Birth
day Marvelous Growth Noted by

3Iayor Simon Who Came Here
Four Years Later.

Portland's municipal government Is
fa years old today. first election
having been held April- - 7. 1851. It
was held In a small and Insignificant
house on Front street, the exsct loca-
tion not being-- known at this time.
There was but the one precinct. Pome
Idea of the tremendous growth since
sttained may be had when It Is known
that the city now has 165 voting places
In as many precincts, that number be-
ing required for the primaries and gen-
eral election, soon to be held.

"It Is Indeed nisrvelous how Port-
land haa grown since Its first election."
said Mayor Simon yesterday. "While
I was not here at that time, I came
but four years later.

Marvelous Growth Noted.
"There was then but one house on the

Rsst Side, near where ;at Morrison
street now Is. There were mighty few
houses on. the West Side, either, ss I
remember. Since then, however, there
hss been a ateady growth until Port-
land la now one of the first cities of
the United States and Is moving on to
become the greatest on the Pacific
Coast. There Is no city more beauti-
ful or more prosperous."

Uugh D. O'Bryant was elected first
Mayor of the then Insignificant "city."
Joseph 8. Smith, his opponent, was de-
feated by four votes. that time, tha
Coucll consisted of live members, but
that body Is now composed of three times
that many, divided Into ten warda and
having five Counrllmen who are elected
at-lar- The first ordinance passed
by the Council wss that creating the
office of City Marshal. Hiram Wllber
was elected Immediately to fill the
sition.

In those days, the "city" was un
pretentious and had ho handsome City
Hall, such as now houses the city offi
ces. The Council therefore had to rent
whatever could find In the way of
a building In which to meet. The house
home of Councilman Robinson was
rented for three months, at 3o a
month. Tha people were progressive
and demanded fire protection, so a tax
was levied for the purchase of a Are
engine. ,

Expense Total Leaps.
Starting ut with one Marshal

one fire engine. Portland now has a
police force composed of more than
200 men and has fire companies scat
tered over all the city, employing
nearly 400 officers and men. It costs
$25,000 a month for police salaries
alone now and 130,000 for salaries of
Bremen.

The people now think little or noth
ing of voting bond tssues of millions
of dollars for municipal purposes, and
It costs ft.S0O.000 to operate the city
government this year, aside from pur
poses for which taxes are levied as
strictly municipal funds, such aa
schools. Port of Portland and the like.

PASCO WOULD OWN WATER

City Plans Bond Issne to Purchase
Big Plant.

PASCO. Wash.. April I (Special.)
The question of purchasing the local
waterworks system, now owned by the
Pacific Power Light Company, with
headquarters at Portland, Or., was
brought before the City Council last
night. Councilman Chrlstensen Intro
duced an ordinance calling for the In
rurrlng of a general indebtedness of
$30,000 to purchase the waterworks
system, and S20.000 additional for re-
pairing and bettering the system. The
ordinance passed lLsf first and second
reading, at which time several of the
voters and taxpayers of the city object
ed to the method of taking over the
plant. Inasmuch aa the Council had no
knowledge of the present value of the
system. -

Further, that the proper way to ac
quire the plant was through condem
nation or eminent domain proceedings,
thereby guaranteeing the City of Pasco
value received. Councilman W. F.
Klsenhardt Introduced a resolution au-
thorising the appointment of two com
petent engineers to examine the plant.
preliminary to condemning: the same,
which was carried unanimously and
met with the satisfaction of the prop
erty owners. Condemnation proceed -

Pi

D.

Its

At

po

ngs will be commenced in the near fu
ture to acquire the system, the people
believing they should own their own
waterworks system.

RURAL CLUB IS FORMED

'Cnlverstty of 'Washington to Aid
Schools In Country Towns.

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON.
Seattle. April . (Special.) Follow
ing the footsteps of many leading cities
relative to the country life clubs, a sim
ilar association was formed this week
at the Cnlverstty of Washington. The

lub plsns to take up many details
which will be beneficial to the students
from the rural districts of the North-
west. -

Many leading members vf the uni
versity .faculty have taken hold of the
matter and will pursue It largely on the
basis of an educational viewpoint. The
feeling has been that the rural schools
have been neglected and their needs are
being more keenly felt. Working In
harmony with other rural life associa-
tions the faculty proposes to do all in
Ha power to assist in the betterment of
the country and farm life of this state.

MRS. MAUS ENTERTAINS

Cherry Blossoms Are Decorations of
Dinner at Army Post.

niRRirKa Wrfsh..
1.1 ' Siul,! --Vrt. ( wife of
General Marlon P. Maus. .gave a lunch
eon to iu xnenas at ner nome in me
post Tuesday afternoon. Her home

waa
On

J.

It

attractively decorated wild cnerry
...H.il Aiit In the dlnlnr-ron-

tha dinlnr table was a large center
ece of cherry blossoms.

were Mrs. Lynch, Mrs. Herschel Tupes,
Airs, tieorge T nnrriBi .ti i s. aicvur- -
mick, Mrs. Daly, Mrs. John Marshall
Tru

and

Mrs. Allen J. ureer. Mrs. Irving'
Phllllpsom Miss Sears and Miss

ura Girard.
drs.' Maus will go to Washington;

next Monday, to visit her mother,
Poor. General Maus Is now InMrs.

Texas In charge of a division.

, , - : 'i

Grand S

l f " f '
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3fK. SAYS COMPANY

WAITS FOB STREETS.

East Side Business Men Invite Rail
road Official to Submit Plans

In Writing:- -

J. P. O'Brien, reneral manager of the
0. -- W. R. & N. Co., guest of the East
Side Business Hen's Club last night, re- -
1. . -- . -.- .-... K a mada to theieriva in. .....wufc '
club's committee last week that money
to erect a freight depot-- nd lay track-
age for the East Side would be ready
when nrovislona are made for streets
which must be used. Mr. O'Brien re
viewed the history ofMhe rreigni oepoi
question and declared IJiat the proposals
. h. fannr and freight depots
had both come from the people. He
said that he objected to having it an-

nounced that the railroad company had
reopened the freight depot question.

"It haa been aald in some of the
papers that we are trying tp seixe a lot
of streets," said Mr. O'Brien, "but we are
trying to do nothing of the sort. Tour
committee came to my office last week
and asked about the freight depot, and
I told what we could do toward building
a depot and providing trackage. I again
say that the mbney is ready to build
the depot, make the fills required and
provide trackage, for the East Side. I
said that It was necessary to use certain
streets if the depot is to be built in the
central portion oX the district. IX the

s.

7,

I

1911. 9

prai

streets are vacated, the city retains
every facility to cross the tracks over-
head or to lay mains or pipes. We have
$100,000 to spend in making these

It was voted that Mr. O'Brien bo In
vited to submit In writing Just what- -
the railroad company would do and sub-
mit it together with a map showing
the plans of the building and the tracks
it proposes to lay. which the club will
consider as soon as the statement has
been received.

A resolution was adopted condemning
the members of the old Port of Port-
land for refusing to relinquish their hold
on the affairs of the body to the Com-
missioners appointed by the Governor.
The resolution also directs that -- the
special committee continue Its investiga-
tion of the leasing of the upper deck of
the new Steel bridge by the old Port
of Portland, and to employ counsel if
necessary.

C. A. Bigelow declared that the old
members of the Port of Portland sub-
mitted their resignations in writing,
which resignations he had had in his
possession for some time, and yet they
bad gone back on their promise.

Deaf Students Planl Honey 1ocust.
Wash., April 6. (Spe-

cial.) A honey locust tree was planted
today by the seven members of the 1811

class at the State School for the Deaf.
Appropriate ceremony was observed and
members of the class and faculty made
speeches Jn signs, 'sang a song In the
same language and dedicated the tree,
while 'not a sound was heard by the
puprls.

Vancouver Man Kome Major,
Wash., April . (Spe-

cial.) According to a telegram received
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American Gentlemen

FOR

Tailors

de-
velopments."

VANCOUVER,

VANCOUVER.

offering of Spring and Summer Suitings that
GREATESTtaken place in the history of tail)r-mad- e clothes

' Our stock is now complete for the season;
over 1500 patterns to select from. We have now the largest var-

iety of English Worsteds, Scotch Tweeds and the ever-famo-

West of England Blue Serges.

ON OUR SPRING SALE

Friday Saturday Only
We will place at your selection our entire stock for

MADE ORDER

MADE TO FIT
.Never before has this class of goods been offered for less than
$35.00 and as high as $50.00, ?

.

Step in today or Saturday and look at the beauty of these fabrics,
clear finished and undressed worsteds, staple and fancy serges
in all weights and rich, handsome cheviots.

1500 or more different and exclusive styles in Blues and Grays,

and those predominating shades of Brown.

The very same class of goods that other tailors in Portland are
asking $35 and $45 for.

There's only one way to be sure of lasting satisfaction with your
clothes have them made from high-grad- e fabrics and made to
fit by skilled cutters; by UNION TAILORS in a UNION SHOP
with a UNION LABEL.

V Every garment tailored in our own sanitary workshop open for
inspection at all times.

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED COLD WATER SHRUNK

Best grades of linings and trimmings are. used. Fronts of coats

interlined with double French haircloth.

Remember, the price will be $20 today and Saturday pnly.

All Suits ordered during this sale will be tried on and finished
by Easter.

American Gentlemen Tailors
Corner and Stark Streets

CASH DEPOT READY

and

TO

Sixth
today by Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Gilmore.
their son, W A. Gilmore, has been
elected Mayor of Nome. Alaska. He haa
a brother, Charles Gilmore, on the local
police force. He was educated in Van-
couver, taught high school here, and
then went to law school in Chicago.
Later he practiced In Seattle, and then

Parisian Sage is Surely the
One Great Hair Grower

It la GroTriasr Hair on Auctioneer''
Hopper, Who la 65 years old.

Head bis letter I

Giroux Manufacturing Company, Dear
Sirs: "Some three months ago I heard
of PARISIAN SAGE and as my head
would itch a good deal, I thought I
would try it. I never used any reme-
dies before and was bald on top of my
head. I wish you could have seen my
head before using your PARISIAN
SAGE.

"I am using the thfrd bottle and
have a lot of hair where I was bald.

"I do not want you to take my word
for this but would like your salesman
to go to Jacobs Drug Store at 10th and
Chestnut Sts., Philadelphia, and ask for
the sales lady. Miss Smiley, she can tell
him all the facts and the many persons
I have sent to her for your PARISIAN
SAGE. ,

"I would 'also Uke him to come to
see me and see the new hair sprouti-
ng- up from my head. The Itching- - in

went to Nome, where he continues his
profession.

The Chilian customs receipts for January.
1911, amounted to t3.ST3.20y United States
gold, against (3.024.782 for the same period,
in 1910, of which imports supplied about
45 per cfnt of the Inrreape.

my scalp quickly disappeared. I am
auctioneer - at the Bazaar, Co. Ninth,
and Sansom Streets and come in con-
tact with five or six hundred people
twice a week. I am 65 years old and.
have been 'at the Bazaar. SI years. I
am well known all over the country,
and I hope this testimonial will help
some one else as it has me.

"Wm. A. Hopper, Auctioneer, Hark- -,

ness Bazaar, Ninth, and Sansom Sts.,
Philadelphia, Pa."

PARISIAN SAGE hair grower is sold
by Woodard, Clarke & Co., and drug-
gists everywhere for SO cents a large
bottle-an- guaranted to stop Hchlns?
scalp and falling hair and abolish,
dandruff or money back. It is the niont
delightful and refreshing hair dressing
and hair beautlfier in the world. Mail
orders filled charges prepaid from th&
American makers, The Geroux Mfjr. Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y Girl with Auburn hair on
every carton.


